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Will attend all' the Courts Sie
rra County and the Third Judi
cial Diatrct.

lifetesi.

l"o. 38.

Lake Valley, N. 1.1.,
In Room Days.

Movie men looking for atomoa
In a child.
Is a characterphere for s Ren nine western drama
Istlo absolutely essential to manhood
or womanhood, and It is not learned In would have found it In Lake Vala dy. It Is the result of patient teachley, IN. M., in 1881. Incident
ing and training through all the long
years of babyhood and childhood.
transpiring in that place as early
as that date are interestingly told
Thought His Duty Ended.
The Due de Raguse once explained by one of the old pioneers who arto the Countess de Bolgne the nature rived there in 1881.
of his oonneotion with the emperor as
"I arrived," he said, jnst after
follows: "When the Mnperor said,
'All for France,' I strvei with enthusi the Bridal
Chamber woe? discover
asm; when he said, 'France and V
erred with obedlance; but when he ed and George Daley, the superinaid, T without France, I felt the ne
tendent, Lieutenant Smith and
ceeeity of separating from him."
seven negro soldiers had been killand

self-relianc- e

self-contr-
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l

-
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JAMES R. V7ADDILL,

n

It Is cot fair to a small child for the
parents or nurse to be careless about
the little things that develop thought-fulness- ,
Self-contro-

Church, Main Street.

Hiilsboro,

$1.00 Per Year.

1916.

Offljo: Room 20, Armijo Building
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad A ve.. Pnu-tiiin the Supremo Courts of ew Mexico

ed by the Apache Indians. Daley
Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
after Walt Whitman'i was
Shortly
killed on the very day the B,
Leaves of Grass" made Its appear
ELFEGO.DACA,
ance, J. T. Trowbridge was walking 0. was struck. If my memory
with Lowell in Cambridge, when the
Attorney and Councellcrat Lav,
sign, serves me right, that was August
NEW MFA latter pointed out a door-waALHUQUEHQUE.
Will be prf went tit alltemri of Courtof "Groceries," with the letters set als-- 13,1881.
Hrrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier zag, to produce a bizarre effect
ra Counties
"That." said he. "is Walt Whitman
"The Bridal Chamber was the
Deal in s?ood Gold, Silver and Coppe Kith very common goods Inside."
largest body of horn silver ore
Mining Properties in New Mexico.

ana lexas'
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DR.

J. 0.

HATCHER,

PhysIcEcn and Surgeon.
11

Yield of a Grain of Wheat
Very few people have an Idea of
the bounty of nature. A scientist of
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an in
6tructive experiment which showed
that a single grain of wheat sown In
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
One acre of fairly good land will produce 30 bushels of wheat or L260
pounds of flour.

ever fonnd. Three million dollars
worth of ore was taken oat in
about tbree months.
The town
at
which
all
was'
excitement,
tracted all the floating popula- tion'cf tbe southwest. Among
thoce who flocked in were preach-- .

horse thieves, 'high graders'
and gamblers. tEveryj house in
era,

Hitlsboro, New Ilex.
1;

C. II. FUSES.-

-

4

Nicaragua! "Capote.
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaraguan
wears a capote," wnicn is a piece or.
Impervious material almost square.
with a hole In the center large enough
tor the wearer to put his head through.
It la made by pouring rubber orer un
.
bleached muslin.
'

..'

Always There.

Phsiclan and Surgeon

theatrical man Is ad
rertising. for the most beautiful wom
an In the world, fas If every musical
show press agent didn't claim that she
was In the front row of the chorus- .New Mexlc0 Detroit Free Pres.

Hot Springs,

wv JIT
v

j

and Cartridges
i 4mffT Rifles
.22 Sport
Real
for
JWI IN the
,1-

It

ff
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Bm-j.'N- .

G.;W. J.
Kahld, Treasurer.

Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of eachmonth.
19-1-

--

Slide-Actio-

G.: Steve Reay, V
Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L
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it

that mceesifully hanilts
now, the Autoloading model
rim-tr- t
tartrUges mttumt rilaadint.
Rtminiton Auloioadrnt
-For real .22 port, get your rifle andrartrtduea from the
Boll
the
tJarkof Rtmiugton-- UC.
Rti
who
dealer
display i

hy your tiome dealer and 324
other leading merchant tn INew Mexico

WADE, TAYLOR & Wade,

Metallic Cartridge Co.
Remington Arnit-UnlWoolworth Building (233 Broa4wr) Nw York Gty

1

Mine Stsatioa

Wmi of
fSfy

u u

Attorneys and

Three tablespoonfuls of baking soda
In a quart of water, applied with a
rough cloth, will remove the old var-diEPso, Texas.
very easily when you wish to
C06
First Nat' revarnish furniture. Woman's Home

sh

Las Cruces. N. M.
Masonic Temple.

BsnlfJBuildinp;

EVERYBODY REDA3

THE JOURNAL.

W. Se COOPER,

Why? Because It Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Lots of it.
TO-'D-

pendent in politics and
wears the eollar of no
political party.

General Contractor

AND CIGABS
0cod Workmanship, Prices Bight
CARAPAJAL

St

ALES,
(HILLSBOB New Mexico,

v

Cousellors-at-La-

For Sale at this office

THE

Proof to the Contrary.
1 understand thattoa number of wr
smUte cigars,'
men have learned
said the frivolous observer. "I don't
believe it," replied Mr. Meekton. "The
kind of cigars women buy nobody
could smoke."
To Remove Virrnlsh.

Sold

f0 Cents a month by mail,
Albuquerque

Faro gamesjranday
and night. The ceiling was the
limit. ' Tbe ante in poker gamea
was a "maverick.' It took a steer
to come in. Men bet high in, those
days and slept in the streets.
"I was fortunate enough to
throw in with a friend of 'mine
who bad a. dugout. One cold night
nine
occupied the cabin and
the billndes.

Motor Car Jumps Three Feet
motor car with six oocupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at Haddis-coNorfolk, Just as it was being slept standing'ap.
closed, and safely leaped across a
"I remember tbe time
space of three feet between the two
leaves. London Mall.
rustlers came to town.
A

e,

T. II.

tbort of Remington USiC.
models,
Made In Single Shot models in
and
aolld breech
with the fa mom ReminKton-UMwhere to

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O
O. F., of Hiilsboro, N. M.

1

.22 caliber as in the
your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for resuUt.
And when you itart to he critical, there's nohigb-pow-

A

A New York

the town was a saloon. Tbe miners lived in tents and dugouts on

Companion.
Whale Cast on Coast.
A whale, weighing five tons,

oui

the cattle
Tbey were

wearing several belts of cartridges
and began to whoop things up. A
gambler Asked one of the metiers
f he would not go to Tombstone
with bim, but the rustler replied:
No Tombstone forme. I am go
ing where the waters rnn blue and
tbe wolves bowl lonesome.4 He did,
Izen Bmitb, tbe town marshal,
shot bim that night. The very
same evening I met Si Wisher i
who was driving the stage. Wish- ert told me had told Thorn posn
where be conld find his stolen cat-

waa
buried recently on the Berwickshire
(Scotland) coast. The monster had evidently been run down by a steamer, tle.
and was cast up by the tide.
Rabbits Cause Immense Lose,
Observant and experienced met
compute that eight or ten rabbits eat
or destroy as much grass as one
sheep. As there as so many millions
of rabbits in Australia, the loss in the

Three rustlers rode np about
this time, got oil their horses and
went into Bennett's saloon. Wish.
ert asked me to go and havea drink
with him. I declined and walked
over to tho dugout. The excite

ment atArted at tht salnnn
e
New
South
In
The
pest
appalling.
Wiehert stepped np to tbe bar to
Wales Is spreading, notwithstanding
all that is being done In the shape of take a drink, A three belted rust-- ,
trapping, poisoning, fumigating, and ler
placed a Winchester against
digging out
Wishert and fired. Wiehert fell

Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
When a pretty woman marries a
MORNING JOUSAL.
plain man it is not because she pities
him. A woman loves a man because
of his strength. His determination appeals to her, and wins her In the end,
NOTICE !
not have been atWhen you have nnal proof notices, though she may
to
In
him
the
tracted
beginning. Firmto be published, don't forget that the
a
woman's
admiration
ness
compels
has
Advocate
publishSierra County
ed such notices for the past thirty years, and respect, and that is the first stepand will do the work as cheaply and ping stone to love.
,
correctly as any one else.

and every one ran out of the

sa-

loon,

"It was smoonllght night and
the boys began to hunt cover. My
friend came running to the dugout
and told me to get my Winchester

.

(Continued on page 3J
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SIRigA. CQUtyTY ADVOCATE.

Thanksgiving Proclamation,

W.:p. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocateieentered
$X the PoetQflSce at Hillsboro, Sierra
ounty, New Mexico, for tranmiBttion
rough the U 8. Mails, as aecond class

f

patter.

WaUtr Wiant. Esq.
The most famous shvt
hana
in Europe, with ormt.
en4 ihoul.4r

By Governor W. C. McDonald.
of
Thanksgiving in 1G21 was an expression

the hope
that had roused the epirit of Independence, That spirit is still
dominant and the American people should thank God for that more
The first

XT A

than all else.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
ImDartfallv Devoted to the Best Inter
the State
ests of Sierra County and
'

fit New Mexico.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24,

1916.

Accordiog to the dispatches Mr,
Wilson has grave apprehension
oecaase of the coptiDued sinkiDg
pf neutral ships by German
sub-parlne-

e.

civic progress la immistakable.
With much of the world aflame with the fires of hatred, begotten by unrestrained ambition and greed," we, thanks to the good sense
of our people and the wisdom of those in authority, are at peace with
all the world. After all "Peace, on earth, good will toward men," is
the sentiment that glorifies and enobles;
Now Therefore, in accord with the proclamation of the president
of the United States, time honored custom and the law of the country, I, William 0. McDonald, governor of the State of New Mexico,
do hereby proclaim
Thursday, November 30, 1916, as Thanksgiving Day.
Bhould
Thanksgiving is an American holiday and festival. It
be celebrated as a day of good cheer, of kindly consideration. Careful thoughtfulness will give us full regard for tha happiness of all.
In individual lives, in the family reunions aud in the bouses of
worship may our minds turn to noble thought, our hearts be lifted
up in ihtnkfuluHHS and our acts be directed to the lenseenine; of the

The submarine question
now just as it was at the beginning of the sabtnariDe controversy. Four years ago when Mr.
Wilson was out for tha presidency
be promised a reduction in the
price of the cost of living; after
our years of "watchful waiting"
the consumer finds the cost of living much higher than when Mr. burden of the poor and needy, the weak and lowly.
Wilson took the presidential chair.
Due consideration for the cause of humanity ought to result in
After nearly four years of blunder-Jn- g the greatest blessings to the American people.
with tho Mexican problem he
Done at the Executive Office, this the 20ih day of. November, A.
nds conditions in Mexico; (where D. 1910.
fiends in human form cut off the
Witness my hand and the Great Seal of the State of New Mex.
pars of their captives and barn ico.
WILLIAM 0. MCDONALD.
women and babes alive), much
woreo than when he commenced Attested i
bis policy of "watchful Waiting"
ANTONIO LUCERO,
for the Vfiftke of humanity." The
Seoretary of State.
pight hour law vjbich be forced
pongress to pacs in order to catch
for-Winteibe labor vote is but a nightThe labor organizations
mare.
Clear out the congestion that hag disturbed your
are already showing their teeth
breathing and weakened your digestion, and
all the bodily processes to do their full
and threaten draetrict measures
cold
in
share
weather, and thus build yourself up
Vilsoi
administration
if the
to perfect health.
does not toe the lice, and a
PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
It la a tonla that restores tha balance to your bodily (unctions, clears
Dtftion wide railroad strike may
HWHy the waKfe matter in your xyelcm, ana keys you up to increas
ed effort and bettor health, f or nearly hall a century thousands
come, if bo, there will be danger
have found it a valuable md in all catarrhal conditions.
Ibeir
experience points the way lor you. PEKUNA hut stood the
is
Tablet
form
Unit
tent
for
convenient
its
vaiue.
proves
A
of general industrial
complicaquick administration, l'ieasant to take and easy to carry
with vmi.
tions throughout the land. With
Manalln Tablets are the Ideal laxative. They correct
the habit of constipation, arouse the liver and help the
Jiis blundering polioies, home and
kidneys,
i our druggist hum ilium.
The Peruna Company, Columbus, GSiio
foreign, Mr. Wilson certainly bep

fe

v

have
During the year past New Mexico and our whole country
been won.derfully.bleesed. Material prosperity is at its aenith and

Two WorkFs Records
in One Day
rwith the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

Matchc. of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the . 1 1 Savage
ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
rifle and

A T the

A
,

er

Bisley

Hi-Pow- er

Savage

Winans on July 25,
Runnbg Deer targe- t-

K"e

hiShest

9H

-- six

straight

s's.

This

P0SslbIcr
is a World s

n
record.

.

Mr. Winan. made
On the same Aiy, with the same rifle and ammunition,
six straight 5 .
the highest possible score on the Running' Wild Boar target
record.
World's
Another
that the Imp's wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved
eoo
at
circle
yards) tremenla
a
consecutive thott
derful accuracy
blank
more than toJf a mile -- a second), long point
dous velocity (zoo feet
footless than three inches), and tr.fling recoil
d
(joo-yartrajectory
range
make it eaer to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

(5

ch

(.6

pounds)

and
And it has killed Alaskan Browa Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo,'
for.
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed
Write us for particulars about "the biggest Iktle gun in the world."

man-eati-

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N.Y.

IMITBLY f;lAGAZ!ES $'

FOUR

Ansl Our

Paper AH Oac Year

15 A REAL BAEGAIN

TSIS

Up

J

i.W

11-2-

"kk.

ism
a5jfcl

'4m

WJ

good reason to be apprehensive.
J3utthep, he feathered his own neet,
have returned from Texnq.
and has !kept us out of war."
Dr. and Mrs. 0. H. Brown will
Mr. Hughes still has his ear to leave Sundny for Chloride.
fhe ground.
I will sell fresh beef at the Miller & Knight ttore Tuesday and
Saturday of each week. 13ruce
Old vlizzoo voted strong for W
Barnes.
and booze.
L. 0. Latham boa in hia poseet-s-ioan aneieot
epmir point,
The governor's Thanksgiving a relio of the Spanish
days ot the Spmiifrh
proclamation reads like a swan invaeion of the southwest. The
point, whioh is eteel, is about
pong.
eleven inches lona and is inlaid
engravings represent-in- ?
ri;ona voted, opt ;for personal with silver enafeofl
nnrl scorpions,
parrots,
pee," and that state will he "bone hie relic wns found by one of Mr,
Litham's sheep herders.
dry" in a few days."

3

ACT QUICKLY!
Send ut your order right away, or give it to eur feprtieatatire, er call and let
in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
when
ui
get these four magazines: If you are a regular iubscrili to our paper, we urge you
er
to lend in your renewal at once, and get these four magine. If you are a
and
extend
will
ve
these
order
to
of
tend
renewal
to any
ui
magazines,
your
your tubtcription for one yjir.
lub-crib-

J. 0.

UU.

Es.lTCIJER,

Of Ii
Thin!
I

ca

0351

Hum UI II) If yea

Physician and Surgeon.

get t!iee fonr Magazine for
fcr one year,

Q
E.O'
41

Subscribe to our paper

V have tample copies of these magazlnei on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,

4

Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

9

n

Wilson's Mexican
peace commission farce is destined
That
FordV srer ran
meet the fate of
lo a
flivver peaoe trip to lCurope.

President

Hf-nr-

Mean Man.
Truly
was the meanest crook t
r
scroBS," said the police
prewhere
graft
community
"What has he done?" "He
vails.
Bystera
lot me to fix up an Iron-claof 'protection' for him and hlu gang,
ind then robbed the savings bank
where I put my
offl-te-

;1

ss:s3

vember jtu.

Ili t diddle the cat's in the fiddle.
The cow jumped oyer the moon,
ps Daca laughed to see such sport
And Lindsey ran away with the

o

tV.iw.xh
i pbtainni
JWiJ--

tho olj established
ara beinir quickly
Send ajiKxiuiorbLeichrsand dociption
of your invintion for FREK SEARCH
and report on patentability. We ret patents or no fVe.
rite for our tree book
of 300 needed inventions.

'D.

&

O

VV

mm

d,Patent

Lawyers.

&Eta!.co,

M

1889.

307 Seventh St., Washinaton,

D. C.

ankfgivirg next Thursday.
Thefiret flurry of snow of tho

eason occored Monday,
Mr. and

tyg

Chas.

Johnson

o
o
o
o
o

a

rake-off.- "

o

"I haven't much objection to you
personally," said Mr. Cunirox, ''but
fou know my daughter has been accustomed to every luxury." "Well,"
replied the confident Buitor, "I won't
as her
up anything on my account. I think I could go along and
enjoy luxuries as much as anybody."

IB

Sfa? Promptly, Wben Time is

Girl'

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cifton Mills, JCy.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has ha(J no
more (rouble. I shall never be without

o
o

Black-Draugh- t,"

o

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

a

H EI FCr? ID'S

to-glv- e

Father.
Change
When father drove old Dobbin he
at upon a load and frowned on very
ohaufftiur who wanted half the road,
but when father got an auto his feelings seemed to switch, he glared at
every horse h met unless It took the
aiich. Ashland Euglo.
In

Jfh

lazlnes Will

Saed

B

CO."

spoon.
HLLSBOnO

The

it'

d

Montana, Nebraska
and South Dikota each handed
John Barleycorn a brick on NoMichigan,

Ss3d Year Offer Bcfora You Fprgst
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in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- ess, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ht
ailments, Thedford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy,
If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry
ht
It is a medicine of known merit Seventyrfive
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Black-Draug-

..

.

Black-Draug-

?

ft
f

o
a.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

ble end be had been advised by
frienda to live iD town. He refusW. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
ed,, perferring the society of bis
oat and the pathless woods, and
FRIDAY, NOVEMIilOl 24, 1916.
sueh amueement as be could extract from books and hie fiddle.
liCJBSCIUPTUN
RATES.
. ..
II 00 He was a jovial bonepi-beurte.One Year
CO
..,
Six' Months
soul whose weekly trips to Fair-vieADVERTISING RATES.
$1 00
elways left a wake of good
One inch one issue
2 00 cheer. Death came as he himself
.One inch one month
10 nn . . ...
.
vuo iuui ui.c j '
""I
i ,
j. ...j ... wouia,
sua.
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion uuu v"vu Fucim
20 ceats per line.
denly and apparently withoutpain."
(Local write-up- s
d

w

Monday was overcoat day.
Mrs. Bruce Barnes is slowly re
covering from a long siege of ty
phoid fever.
X,awn ibddib w oeoomiug u very
popular game in Hillsboro. Old

HILLSBORO-

-

For Sale!
On account of poor health,

I will sell mv stock of mer- -

chandlse and storc fixtures,
consisting of Scales, Cash
Show Cases and
stiffs with aches and pains suffioi- - Register,
,irrii
t.hftm
nmnn
f
win euner sen or
inor,nnimtA
n oaie.
o
,nu
'
buildino-s-.
.
rent
...
WILL M.
j
IOWU m
s

t.

t,v

juuuu iii
gei
jer for wifey, are among tne HvJi
,est on the courts
Attorney J. V. Rotics, of El Pa
,so, is here on a visit to his parents,
Mr. and Mre. Will M. Uobins. J.
'Y., who has been associated with
Attorney Wiater, and having re
tided in the Lone Bt&r state long
.euough to allow him to 6peak the
Texas language
fluently, has
into the law business for him- r Ooe
,eelf. "Rob's" many friends wish
flOWU

jbi'n bucccpb.
The Houchin murder case was
,ctl!ed Thursday of last week and

or

IRORINS

to

Iprf

wf Yucatan,
The Yucatan exports for 1905 consisted or 597.28 bale of sisal fiber,
valued at $29,625,430 Mexican, 117,.
600 worth of skins, and
18,200 of
chicle. During the last ten yean th
ingle product of sisal has produced
the enormous sum of 1287,000,000,
Mwilcan silver.

MILER'tfc KNIGHT

at

cleafl- -

ail times

ers m goods f op

saQD

tlie gseopSe.
Savage .22 and .25 IIP Cal.. Rifles Carried In StofiSc

STOE,

J4. C. IiOfiG

Lack Religious Cere.
A dally paper la responsible foi the
statement that a single county In Nevada, covering 16,000 square miles, has
nowhere within its borders even a mission hall in which the - Qospel is

School Notes.

(News notes from Mr. Wiley's
room.)
Miss Graham had the girls of preached, and
yet it has population
Mr. Wiley's room out for tennis Cf several thousand people.
practice last Friday evening.
A snow
storm reached town
Monday night.
The Hillsboro

play-groun- d

Mean Neighbor.
"How do you like your new next

Joor neighbor?"
"Don't like him at all. He's a eon
is temptlble fellow. Instead cf owning
a lawn mower that I oauld borrow he
has his grass cut by , entrust."
sold Cleveland Plain Dealer.

very attractive on Sundays.
There has been popcorn
twicn, which after expenses were
paid, brought 85 cents net, wbiob
will go toward buying a phono
graph for the school.
William Kendall went to El Pa
so Sunday with his mother in
their car.

the jury Friday night.
tne
iriturday afternoon
jury
The
a
.disagreement.
reported
Jinngingof the jury was no little
surprise to thecommuoity. Young
ilouchin was tried for the murder
LAKE VALLEY.
of D. R. Qjuiilton at Las Palomas
(Continued from page 1)
luat before lio4 Than ktgiviog. A
and smoke them up because they
rpf rial jpjll be had pejtt spring
had tijlftd Wishert. About this
Ilouchin has been returned to thf
lme the three belted rustlers came
(Ptate prtDilentiary for sate keeping.
out at the saloon.
They were
An impromptu entertainment
shooting at every one in sight.
,wm iven in Udion Church last
As we went in thedoor of the dug
Tupdday evening oocfitfi inP of
out, a 45 bullet struo tne door
'!', ecitations duetts, addresseeK jnm and the hot lead burnt and
ai'd songs. Mrs. Brown of Lne
.vpnt

caused by aa inflamed cocdiiion of
the mucous limug of the Eustachian Tube. When tfcis tube is
intiamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, deafness
is tne result, and unless the
can be taken out aud
this lube restored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destroy
ed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an iuflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of Deafness (caused) by catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Caeney a Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take

.

struck me on the back of my neck.
wltL
audience
delighted
1dpp
f be fears are there tody. As tLe
two recitations from jthe negro pn
rustlers went down the flat the
et Pml Lnorence Dunbar, and sevboys lit them up. One of theia
eral folos by Dr. Brown were very frfll dead. The other was wound
jvll rendered. Excellent addresses ed and
got away the next day to
given by Principal Wiley Texas.
p'u Dr. Brown and a very pleas"Wishert recovered from his
ant evening was brought to a close
wounds, but was a cripple after
by everybody flinging "God be ward. The town was
lively those
With Yon Till We Meet Again."
were
three dead men
days. There
Miss Ana Bucher presided at
before breakfast. Several of us went
.he organ.
We wish Dr. and
over the hillside south and west
Mrs." Brown were residents of
of the Bridal Chamber to start a
Hillsboro instead of Las Cruces.
grave yard. We picked a beautiWalter Heam of Chloride was
ful spot overlooking the mines and
pn towntbia wek and related the
throe grayes. I dog Jessie s
uutli rf M A ' riurlra. nn nlri.timn dug
and when about two feet from
resident of.'that place. Clarke bad.grave
the surface my pick struck some
bee t dead about a week when disthing that attracted my attention,
covered. A dispatch to the Santa
It proved to be a piece of rich
Fe New Mexican says: "Seated in
horn silver over. I said nothing
a chair before the fireplace in his
about the discovery at the time.
pbin home on Dry creek, the body I understood that ten years later
pf Newton A.. Clarke, stiff in death, Mr, Finch located this same
jwas found by Jopeph Oliver who,
at the soliciationof anxious friends,
500 worth of ors. One piece of
had gone to inquire after Clarke's
tons
ere weighed two and one-hawelfare. Last March Clarke was
and ran flSO to the ton. Several
the victim of a pistol shot caused
other pieoes weighed a half ton.
by the weapon's slipping from its
El Paso Herald.
holster and striking on a rock
while in the act of drawing water
from the well. For three days he Deafness Cannot be Cured
Jay without assistance when a cat- by local applications, as they can
tleman by mere chance, discover- not reaob the diseased portions of
the ear. There is only one way to
ed his plight. Since then Clarke's
cure deafness, and that is by con- Jjealtb had been more or Jess fee- - etitutiopal remedies, Deafness is

Punishment far Middy.
Britiah naval r
Beavers a mldshlpnmaa who
ad
rammed the admiral's ship with ' a
steam launch had to make a t Ip
around the fleet In a launch, while tbe
was hung all around with fenders and
labeled "Not Under Control"
.
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Transatlantic Travel Turna.
There has coma a turn In the tide
ef transatlantic travel, and It is now

moving westward. The 119,000 flrt
and second cabin passengers who
went eastward siaoe the beginning of
the year are landing in New York.
Weman'a Privilege.
An old woman on the witness stand
at Bellinzona, 8witierland( gave her
age as 102. But it was ascertained,
on
that she was
104. Bhe explained that she was
"ashameA of buing so old-- "

Everything in the OusdHng Line.
CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

MEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

cross-examinatio- n

F. W. MUSTEK
Proprietor

BQNHAM and REBER,

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPflESS LINE
WHbN

.GAS AND OIL FOR SAL-

Las Cruces,

FJ.

GIVEN,

N-

M-

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

COMING-W- ire

at Qur Expense

LAWYERS,

wt-r-

lf

fX;

-

-

Mex

D.

E-

SIERRA
BARBER SHOP

Private office at residence.

At the

LYRIC THEATRE

-

Every Friday Night- all up to date MOVIE3 will be shown.
Why go to the city when you can see
Cut, Bham poo, henj here?
r-

WORK

-FI- RST-CLASS

Hillsboro,

New Mexico

EVERYBODY REDA8

THE JOURrJAU

For Shave, Hair
Guaranteed.

Give Me a Trial'

Prices, 35 and 15c.
I We Clean and

Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Lots of it.
AnH hpHiise it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party,
60 Cents a month by mail,

Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.
HILLSBORO.

-

New Mexieo.

Come and make time fly.
Commence 7:30.

Admission, 15c. & 25s

TOM

TO-D-

The

Paplop Hap.

F A TLA (DIE!

Albuquerque
MORNING JOUNAL,

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as apy one else

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktaib, Lemonades ahd CIGARS. All
BUMMING privileges

taken up by

HARRY BENSON.

FJneiWines,

Liquors
acid Cigars
NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor

T

latitude, from October sixTmpcnrny Postpone.
fifth of
"Why, Justus," uld Smith sr. teenth to November
A nd south of said
what are, yow doing beret I thought each year.
thli
you were going to be inarrie Mis
thirty-fiftparallel from Octoh
Wby,
yas,
tnornlngr
to November
tnh Smltbera," Mid Rastus, "but flat ber twenty-fift- h
each
of
ceremony am temporarily postponed, twenty-fift- h
year.
off wtr
;

h

pah. D bride, aba dona run
Aat wnthlees iilggah Tham Jonalng,
fttjj.'WHarper'a Weekly.

Tassel-Eare-

I.Cheerful Breakfaatere.
Trwl are nearly always nice when

to know them and plercee
tfcrough the busks of artificiality,1
Jsrblch they wear before he world.
fletest heaps of people that I have
nly met at dinner, but I think I like

tone geta

that I have ever bad

everybody
wlthv-IClle-

ii

break-fas-

t

Tbornycroft Fowler.

' Wtf Favor 8trlcter 6tate Board.
We operate on general principles,
and discharge the patients In about
two weeks. Some are better thaw
when, they entered; most of them ar
worse. And yet few die. They have
wonderful powers of resistance
Prom a, young PoctorjUx Honolulu.

Tailor Tott have Inherited A lot
f money; way don't you settle myI
bill?"
Owips "My dear man,
wouldn't have it eald for anything
thai my newly acquired wealth caused
trow my simple tab-Jta- Limit,
--

Wife Remember.
a whole
Every father Is sure ho had
was
lie
young
when
sense
more
lot
find in love than hie boy exhibits. But
lie didnt. Ask his wife, and she will
toll you he was so silly that she o&me
ear throwing him over Jn disgust.
Reformation Sometime.
Habits In youth may be controlled
and directed, which in the man become the confirmed condition of life.
Th reformer of old men and women.
baa a profitless and an almost hope-letask. Joseph Johnson.

as

poctor--"Yo-

admit that I

u

car4

dont yon

cay my bill 7" Patient ''Sorry, doo,
but I sleep so soundly now that my

wife goes through my pockets nights
and takes every cent. Boston. Traqr

crlnt,
The Real Question.
Arabs have a proverb that
Wise man's day ts worth a fool's life.'
It Isn't a matter of how long you have
been In business, but bow much bust
pess ave you now doing," Profitable
Advertising.

)

The

Sometimes a man goee through Ufa
he ma

!

M a dictator and sometime
flea bis stenographer.

mow
A York, Piu man ate a
fcbere being ao aooounttag tor tastes)
0 ftp bare satd before.
H-r-

l

t

nreet be a great experience ta
girl who can say 1
languages.
you"

bttengagedIn to64 a

American coo

Dr. Wiley says that
la the worst In the world. Eating
fnuat bp o awful chore to Dr.,WUe

j

WBM

A 6t Louis golf player shot bis
baddy. And we had been led to be
tyevw that golf i a gentleman' game.
,

imw Wright aeroplane la said
able to stand sttll m the air,
faf. That's the use of standing stlUI

LTbe

n

1

2

Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident general, big game
and bird, $1 50
Resident fishing license.. .00
1

Non-residen-

t,

Resident-alien-

,

t,

$IQ.
Non-reulden-

t,

thai bjrd, 25.
took!" waa the remark of a man te
bench, when the convlcUon book
waa produced to ahow that It was hla and bird, $50.

biggame,bird
jo.
big game,

bird license,
and
big game
'
game

ie

appearance in court.

Non-residen-

tf

ishmg license,

$5.

Synopsis of thq Game Agriculture Forest Service
.aw.
RULES

THE SIX
(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
6 of the
NoTE-rS- ec.
For Care With Fire in the
definedbythisact,
Mountains- small and large mouthed bass If
member of the puband speckled trout, of what- licevery
strictly observe these
soever species or variety alsp
ansimplf rules, the great Fires
grappie and rjng perch.
nual loss by Forest
OPEN SEASONS-rGAwould be reduced to a
to
DeerWith Horns, (horns
minimum.
all
at
careasss
accompany
1. Be sure your match is
times), limit one deer. North out before you throw it away.
Of tbrt-6ft- h
parallel of north
3. Knock out your pipe
Act-r-Gamefis-

ME

la Situated In

Mill
nd

is

noted for Its

KceliSi, Wealth and Beauty

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
-

6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

are unequaled.

half a million dollars.
Let ns tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
rZm-rP-

Vttir

Y

A

tionlAT..

etc

V.

.111

yt--

:

IX A JUS

They isre th

CftCHcrrUmCo.
BprinKAeld. Hmm. W

&mt

EXPERIENCE

SBn35aRs9ro

1

HI--

Marks
Covriohts &c
fnADE

6GLD, SILVER,

Dgoisns

fllcl1

io
krh and dcim Iptlon
cwir oimihoh
nurrn

nrtlng a

taoorlnln

"merl"tlc.i.Ud.Ml. H'NOSOOX on Putouu
nt.
for curmr
tout flBO. lrtet siiwiirr
A Co. roo- -t
i'auvitii tnkn tlironrrh Munu
wiitioat clinrQO, in tl)

KKdix

LEAD,

nottc.

Scfestltfic JitaertcaiL
wertlr.
r.ndomoir lHniHmtH
I'fttfo l"",n,
rnUtlou of Mtir
SoiJ
br!l
ewi four month,
A

Utmoh Cities.

natafisS

home of all range stock. Cattle, Horse,
Sheep and Goata thrive vlaof0tiai?
fhrou3hout the yc&ai

Writs ror Bampio

X

-

feitare.

h

trttr

Anvnn

00.

bird and fish,

fifty-sixt-

i

--

Resident, big game, bird and
fish,

NEW MEXICO

bon fires

The wind may come at any

LTCFNSFS

Non-residen-

-

n't build

5.

il

Mouth Bass, Crappie
June ist to
Ring Pcerh, from each
year.
November 25 of
person shall
"Sec 12 No hunt
or take-iat any time shoot,
wild aniany manner any
mals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in nib or
Ii
her possession a hunting
pit.
cense as liereinaiier
.
in wn en suti.
shooting, fishing or hunting-v
done. The presence ui
field,
prai
person in any open
enclos
whether
rie or forest,
or
ed or not, with traps, gun
other weapon for huntinga
,;tdiit having in possession
as hereproper hunting licensebe
in provided, shall
prima
of
v...--mc
01
evidence
facia
lithis section. Hunting
the
censes shall be issued by aucounty clerks when dulyGame
thorized by the State
j t?:u Warden,be and suchdesignatdeputies as may
ed for that rrP.c1uL1,
Slate Game and Fish Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require an
resident of this state to obtain
for
or have a license to fish
.rout.

u

Book Annoyed Him.
"Oil, please do away with

it.

of

Trout, Large and Small
and

and fish license,

Chicago maa who bee been hair.
for 60 year bow bee a full beard,
Isaay ae a pork millionaire acquiring

f
'

one where you can
crape away the needles
eaves or grass from all sides
mall

FISH

OP N SEASONS

ou of Insomnia, then why

fire
Build a

igainstatree or log.

calandar day.

4

CO NTY

Don't build a camp

4

20 in possession

."

any departure
Boston TmASorlpt

SIERRA

earth.

time and start a fire yon canendar day.
.
Native or erested, Messina, not control,
California or Helemlet Quaii,
6, If you discover afire
Decenv
to
25th
Octeber
from
out it out if possible; if you
Limit,
each
year.
ber 31st, of
can't, get word of it to the
calenone
in
in
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
20
possession
or State fire Warden just as
dar day
to
Doves from August 16th
quicklyas you pussibjy can.
each
of
year
Seprember 30th
one

Far Be It From Him.

"

Gray Squir

d

rels, from June ist to Novemer 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
big game) north of the thirtyfifth paraUelct NOrtn lamuae.
from November ist. Dec
ember Ist cf each year, and
first of the said 35th parallel
from November 25th November 25th of each year. Limit
calin possession in any one

ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fVe
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

It
asrH.

Irrt
nwdl

r Mbit, ion. IX

EM

CP

AND ZINC

elt

'

A

OIDNT KNOW OP TMB BOV.
But Man Who Married Widow Had to
Psjr the Penalty.
"It seems very bard that I should
be called upon to pay for the boy,"
was the lament of an elderly man who
was summoned under carious circumstances at Lambert, England.
The proceedings were taken by the
Industrial school's officer with the
riew of obtaining an order for a
contribution toward the maintenance
of tho son of a woman whom the defendant married two years ago.

Tt5 tor, it

m

hMw namt

to the school before the marriage took
place, and the defendant now pro
tested that he had nerer seen the
lad, and was quite unaware of his
at the time of the marriage.
"You hare heard of the danger of
marrying widows?" remarked Mr.
Hopkins, the magistrate.
"Unfortunately, I know it." replied
ce

the defendant'
"It seems hard lines, I know," said
the magistrate, "to call upon you to
pay for the boy. But men do sucl)
'

'oollsh things.
Two years ago you
didn't mind marrying this woman."
"Yea, sir. but I didnt know what
he was then," was the reply.
An order was made for the paymeul
t 60 cents a week.

ts Minera Resources
are Inexhauotlve end practically uncs
plored and presents an excellent fleRI
for the prospector and capitalist Such
persons cf the mfnI xonea that hava
been unexplored In the past are now bc
In opened up with gratlfylni reaulta and
rich mines are being developed las2J
reduction works are now fn cource ci
construction and capitalists arc ncr$
anxious to Invest in Qlarra CouC
MtnfniV

